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From the otheUc Mvcatt

FOIUNDATION OF PROTESTANT FAITH,

W@ have reen that Protestants cannot consistently

grounad their failh uion the authority of the particular

church to which they may profess Io belong, because, in

thoir separation from the Catholie church, they express-

ly maintained that the authot itative teaching'ofthe church

couldi not bc the ground or basin of faith, and in effect,

they contemned the authority of the church, as erroneous,

corrupt, and contrary ta the word of God, and therefore

on thoir own individual responsibility departed from her

communion. Their leaders teugit that the scripitres,

rend by the riglt of private interpretation, constitute

the only rue and foundation offailh. At first tley en.
deavored to prove, that the scriptures are plain, simple,

clear, and easily ta be understood by &the most humble

capacity-that overy article of christian faili is there

plainly, clearly, and unequivocally taughr. But it was

son ovident, that sucli is not the fact ; but on the con-

trary. that the scriptures are " hard ta be understood,"

and may, by m:iny, « be wrested to ilcir own deeirue,

lior." This fact caused a new modification of Protest-

ant Theology, and it was next asserted, hait men are nu

obliged to believe anything. which is net clearly taught

in the scriptures; and thus, a great portion, of what is

declared te bu the word of God, is virtually set aside, and

roedered nugatory. by Protestants.

Witih such a principle moreover, it was easy for Pro-

testants to narrow down the synbol of faith to the dimen.

siens wlich mighat best please the investigator. When

lie had an aversion to any of the received dognias of

doctrines, 'la could exclude it by the ingenuity of inter-

pretation, which is skilful te overspread ite ainst plain

and evident texts with obscur!ty and difficolty.
No language can bu so explicit, detailed and compre-

iensive, asto defy ingenious discussion. And althoughb

il may, ta alte docile pupil, clearly express the doctrines

designed. and tlle signification iniended, il is neverthe'.
les liable to be mystified, perverted, or wrested la a

sense not intended by the writer. 'Tte scriptures are

suficit.:tiy plain. alen read in submission to the unalte-

rable teaching of te church, ta which, of right, itey
belong, because with lier deposited by the sacred pens

man ; but ltey, more perhaps tian any writings besides,
can bu difigired, obiured, tortured, and perveried by

ingonious and learned interpretation.

Tihe chtirci iad the scriptures from the moment of

their first existence, but sihe inal hie doctrines of Christi

before she had the scriptures. It was her duty to pre-
serve and promulgate ihiese doctrines. She was express.
ly ordered lo teacli to "aIl nations. all Ohings whatso-

aver" Christ had commanded her to tcach, but site was

never ordered to disseninate the scriptures. as a book]

for the instruction of Ilhe people. to bu by these undcr.

stood in every Pense, which livate in'erpretation can
"wrest" fruit thermi.

When the chorch was commanded . " each ta a'1

rations all thiigs," vhlclh Clirist had hinself delivered,
it was for the purpose of bringing ' ail nations ta believe

al? things" ithls the sae faihli. Hente the body uf doc.
trinae to bo tauaght were called 41iLe trutht," and ti - be!ief
of " the trutih," constituted "a faith," and tiis faith was

la be ont, not ianifôld. St. Paul expressly declaries

that thrae is " ont Lord, one faith." And the divine

Saviou. preynd to his faiter ihat his disciples-that is to

say, all taught by him whether directly, as when hespoke inless any one be boan again of water and the loly

tu them, or indirectly, as when bis chrch fulfilled the IGhost he cannos enter into the kingdom of heaven."

commission whichl he gave her-should be one, and by Cruel fruit of the new principle or protestant failli, Ibo

their unity of faih, convince an infidel world of slte di. private interpretation of the holy scriptures, by which

vine nature of lais mission ; That they msy be one in childien, dying before the age of reason, are robbed of
" h i i t h h i : R d er hAd

us, that the vorld way know ihat chou hdat sean me.
He furtier manifnsted lais wisih on this subjitct by decaIr-
ing dita ho regarded hinself uas jihe good shephaerd, who
would lay downi lis lifo for his sheep, who would searclh
afier the sheep tihat were astray, and who would gather
ail into the same fold ; ' otiher sieep I have whici are
not of this fuld, them also must i bring. and tihere shall
be but one fold and one shiepierd." If any refuse to
enter ibis fold il :s a sign thai tihey do not belong te hii.
*4 My sheep will liear my voico ;" and hearing his voice
they wili come into the fold. If lthey conte not, as a
consequience'they are not his sheep, for they do nu: obey
the voice of the sheplerd.

Evidenly, Christ here speaks of his church, under the
the figure of a fold. He wishes that alIl who> hear bis1

t at prov slon w eau n
made for them !

The Savieur hand said, " unless you eut Ile flesh of the
Son of Man and drink his blood, yoau shail not have life
in you," and that you may bo able to do wlat I require
of you; that is, ' lo eat my ie/s and drink iny blood,'e

I. by ny power, nake my flesh and blood present in the
Sacrament under the form and appearance of bread
and wine-and that generations afier you, may have

the same opportunity to cat myresh and drink my

blood, to ynu, I give ite power -4 to do in commenora-
lion of me" what I have done for you. As I say iat
I this is my body, ibis is my blood," so shail you declare
to those whon you wili invite to partake of ibis holy
sacrainent, and give it to tan as " my flash and bloud."
for " ny flesh is meat indecl, my blood is drink indeed."

o , y , Tt hrl odrte htiibsnothlannv-
church. li the old, we must expect to find" sieep and' T

lanib!d." And Christ designates Ite nenbers of his lerious institution, Jesus Christ had devised a means of

citurci by these terms, for ie says to St. Pt ter " feed giving bis body,bloud,soul and divinity,to lais disciplos and

my -cep," "feed my lambs".ihusgiving tohim.in charge followers tnat they may be branches of the living vime,

the whole fold, ard faulfilling whait !ie declared lie wouild a bo supported by uth very substance of hlim upon

do; ' There shall be but une fold and oie Sîtepierd." whom they were engrafted. -Therefore, with St. Paul,

What a beautiful provision does the Saviour thus after blessing ithe bread and wine, said, " The chai,

make for the perpetual existence of lais churci ! Anti ice of benediction whicht w' bless. is il net the commu-

how nelanchily and ruinous a step was taken by pro. nion of the b'ood of Christ ? lAnd the bread which -I,

testants, wlen severing the bonds of unity, liey wan- break, is il not he partaking of the body of Dlte Lrnr,*

dered forth, singly or in herads, in search cf forbiddet But by tLe Protestant rule, il was discovered th: f ibis

pastures, where craggy precipices, and hiddea sinks ai ca not a tti yes ofJe Chrise. or drs our! ouat we

avery step causer! iîeir ruin. cant"att lstojsaCrsodiki blur
because his flesh and blood are nut present in %ne sucra,

Tte churcli had lier doctrines well ascertained, lier ient. Tite neans whiclh Jesus had afteci nately de,
seven sacraments ofuniversal observance, and centuries vised for nakng himseif one with mten, .l o abide in
had already passed over ber while she still faithfully dis- them, and they in him," was rejected as a absurdi
charged hier high and most sacred office. But as soonas lt and ipnssibuiiy. Tie sacrifice of thc . La· a

the protestant alae was reduced ta practice, what w'as foaesighauiof whtchj had gi¶en joy to the propiet Miala-
the consequence? iImmediately fivo o the seven sacra- chias, ins his vision, and wh:ch was designet o the ena
ments were destroyed. Five ol site sevn sacred chan- of une, to show fonhti the dealti of the Saviour in hais
nids, instituted by Jesus Christ for ite purpose of minis- great Sacrfice on Calvary, was abolished, and religion
tering grace to ste soils of mn, were retoved, and al was left uithout an aiîar, vithout a sacrifice; and wîb-
though il hiad been tire undisputed teaching of the church out the necessty for a priesthood. Thus did men, m

insu, anc siteneîa cunjcrsccs furrc aa preshoS Tciirco diita
1

a
that the sacraments conferred grac, it wvas.d teclared, it
thet:co net destroyed had io power to confer grace, but
vere the mere seais thereof. Thus were maetn ai once

virtually deprived of these sacred institutions, and by
human pride robbed of hie riercirfi provis:on which had
been made for itheir souls in the variuous circumastances
of the niercifuil provision whici had been made for their
souls in thc various circumstances of their eartidiy proba'
lion.

the pride of tleir initerpreiataion of the Scriptures, reject
une after ste other, the consolalions, lIhe blessings, the
sacred dogmas, whici had for centuries been reccived
and clierisied.

But ileprinciple ofprivate interprotation is an active.
operative and lhmialess one, It mist continue tu work

unitl ai reaclhe its last possible consequences.
(Continued next week.)

The Saviourthad said "suTer litie children Io come Tie enurnus suai of £12.OO,000 sterhng in Eng-
to nie and furbid thuem not," aod as, nabhaout act of their land and WaIes, is ainnually imposed irt the shape o lu-
own, tley had been made children of wrath because of cal taxation ; upwards of 150,000 oflicers, who ar au,
orignai Sin, so, nithout ,aiv act of their owan they were ntualIy changed, have the application of this amounti for
mercifilly adiaitted ta becomle childrrn ,f God bay "the whici tiey arc responsable. Tihe temptatiins te vh.cih
lover of regeneration 1" ar.-i in pursuance of the incn- ltey are exposed, and te opporitnites ab4rdd for
tion of Jesus Christ. who would have iliem ''come to ahasI. headt of cuurse, te a gr.at deal ofdishonea.sty aid

ims,"hsl chuarchi causer! thtem to be br3ugit,îearly to the extravagance.
sacred font in be baptised, but protestants came forward I A favlingspiece, or gun ainy oar dascription, can-
" to forbid rhese children te cone lo Christ," refised not legally be imported fromt Eaglnd to Ireland withs,
thehmth rite ofbaptisn, and allowed thom ta die unre- lout a lcense frum ste privy cwuacd, atzt fc on awhui.h
generated, in spite of the declaration cf scîipaître t" tihat 'nnoints to £2 12s. 6d
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rIjISTORY
Of the life, tourks and rioctrines of Cal

in, by-Mr.-Andin, Kinight of the or-
der of St. Gregory the Great, tember
of the Acadeny and literary circle of
Lyonm, of the Tibr4ine Acadtmy of
Rone, of the A1cademy of the Catholic
Religion of the saime city, 4c. New
ediiion, revised and corected. Paris.
1843.

Gérard was poor, deriving fron lis of-
fice of fiscal procurator, an incame of s-
ly 700 francs, laid tae had a %site and six
child mi, demitanding tIs care. In lais dis-
tress, the noble faiîily des MoImmaitor cause
ta lais assistance. Often did tlis gencerous
family tlirow ,ther charitable procction
over tite Caivns, old and young. One
of its iemsbers, the abbe Ilangest, pastur
of St. Eloy, becane , the friend of John,
and afiorded aim a hone and the means
to puriue lais carliest stuJies.

Ttis worthy priest, a skilful msan, in-
structed young Calvin, togetlier with the
children ef ti.e house of lunior, and
initiated hion in the French, Latin, and
Greek laiguages. Vil Calvin exiit
any gratitude for such favors ?

4 Calvin utas now twelvo yearsof age."
His body dry and attiuated,ho already
exhtibited a green and vigorous intellecî,

prompt at reparîce, bold -in attack ; a
grea faster, wvhiether lhe.did this ta arrest
the fumes of that megrîn 'which conimual-
ly-beseiged him, or to have Ilie mind more
uneitbarrassed for wriiting, studying, and
for the antlioraicn of l.s ieoiry. le
epoke lide vahIt serous purpose. and
words wiichtolid ; he uas never with cont
ian, but ltra s rettred."

Tise task of the Noydn professor was
conipleited, and Calvin set out for Paris,
at shat time, Ite great re:dczvous ofchoice
spirits flon Ile provinces. The chairs of
professors were iliere filled with men, whoi
cnjoycd a E uropeaù reputation. Ilumîan.
ists, poes, literati, artists, thteologians,
nil hadl there congregated under rhie pa.
ironage of Francois i., wilhose court ras
the comniia asylutm of at tlie glories uft
ile age. The thaeses of Luaher hud ail,
icady beu discussed before the Sor.
bonne, and smiiaten by its censures. But
nmong Ihe tearnaed, tlacir perverse princi-

piles becamite the fertile cause of contro.
versy, diqpnie, douhbt & ancreduhrîy. Aiiid
the conituss of proud science, aaisd thie
daspuitatiains of uînscound, sceptical or in-
criedulous thcologians, amid religious fac,
îîogis of every culour and shade, tire young
utudent fromt Noyon was slrown, in ordei
ta quaify ianself for lais future occulua
iai s. le took up lits abode wvithi a lock.
siniîta, luis soucle Richard Calvin, wso ae-
sided near tie church Si. Germain 'Aux.
errois. Il semis that Richard wsas ain
honest laLoirer, who said his prayers, and
wint n thi' mninraîhîg ta assist aut the para-
chiai maus<. C.lvin, only fourieen years
of age, hi .d a!reidy been shaken in his
faitl by osase of Lualher's warks, and con-
scquently could' laugli at tae piuus- practi,
ces of tio soncle, who was feeding ard
lodgîng lim aut is own cost and expense.
Ilowever, wl I11. Il ockemitha liad an easy

- u e .nZ 0 Illesa zi:uaats os srmo from his part of Ithe successiorb but

and tranquil consèieâce. ie youngchlas ip of 1 e -use -fd, had toeo learni g,'r onstitutedI society governed
was filed w titi doubt, disquip.tule, and ysid embrped Jint as brother." oq r ttheaumq; tim; by canon laws, 'ivil ju.
anxiety. During Ile veek, lie went daily parading lhis vagabond iroselytism throuîglh risprudence and local customq. Collected
(0o Ihe Collegodea la arche, Índ on $un, Switzerlard, he' cause to Bai an d. from di'frrent parts o France, ilhey
days and festivals, nil;lit le found ut the ianded a discussion." ' brought with them to the cities to which
dinner table of somo grent lord, friend of Louis Brus a rçpolvned tieolgian of t.hey rcamo for purposes of stulv,,.rnan-
Alie noble lonmior fainily, or walkmng in tie University, opposed hin. Thec points tiers, *a kmigunge, garnctîss whoso form
the gardens of the gynmasions, vith the of discuss ion were put upat the doors of could not promptly be effTced. The stu-
youthfulcompansions of his'studies. j dî University. Tite genaral vid'r, recor dent of thalt epoch bear4 sono resim-

..At the College -dü la lurch, Calvin of Ile Univershiy, - forbidi-persons to beo blance with tle scholar of Ithe 19tlcenta.
assisted ai the lessons give-n by blathurini present at he dispute, which caused the ry: both careless, fond or noise, qunrrel-
Cordier, a man Il woi, 4isadu the , Latin Senate to issue orders to ail theologialns, saioe; good hearts, but Lad lhad*. lie.
writets of ancient Rome his friends and curales and scholars, ta attetd"1 ; ligi. ligoiùs and political opposiîida, wfidh
gods," but nilso.one fond of -noveliy and ous tourninaent, .under ienity of losing tvete not able to ind aorg.ns in books nd
change. I lIaving imtroduced a salutary the rilht, ta h.ave ilitir grain grotind at journals, took refuge in the schno. *Thin
disorder into the s:ienco -Of instruction, the nailîs, or purchase food at lin markets. 'studenst tian, wns tle living bsallad, cen-
le desired ta trent Ite catecaismi as a ru- I Titirefore every dumizeni of Ile theu- sntring ihrone and altar, nonarch, and
diment." The. .eaw novemsent in Ger, logical world, wse drouded-starvationi, was pontifr In Saxony, wlhens Luther's voice
mntuy lad seduced hsis imagination, and at lhis post on the 15s of February. Fare waslteard at.Nl ittemberg,thie sttidents.ran
lie behieved-that li languago of lomer sustained lhis 'Jhcses, iuîsulied, caslumnat to thle College, brouglht nway their books.
and of Virgil, 'was sarvellously well un- cd, raged, and was coipelled to leave the and burnt theni beforo the ciarchi of Ail-
dorstood by the propagators of doctrines, city wlhich lie cursed in his anger," Saints, thinking tlhemselves forever libe'
which had ltheir birtit yesterday. Thougli On the 1511h Of tsy, 1521, Cativin be' rated from the yoKe of their professors.,
greatiiglits had aleadyillumtiined the court fore leaving Noyon, lad purchased the In France, with puerile joy, they :re,
oi Leo X. and learned men througlhout prebetd of the Chapqf of " our Lady" of ccived the first Lutleran mnissionaries
Italy, Fiance, and Gernany, were illus. Gesiie, withs money given hlm by lais who preacied lite abolition of abstinence
tratmig the sciences, the asts and literat- noble behnefactors. In 1527, ut te aige on Frida% s and Saturdaays. ''be picture
uoe, aid giving a benign impulse ta social of niineteen, lie was invested wvithl the of these sclholastic franchises, lias been
progress, Cordier dtsregarded their effiirs Church of 31artville. beinlg onlj tonsurdd. drawn by Peter Rebuffy, a professor a t
and success, wlic.hi le would not recog. Oin tle authsority of Beza and Bayle, it Montpellier ait the tim Calvin went ta.
nase, but obstinately predicted a future saeeis <hat Calvin iever ieceived any or- study ut Paris."
awakening up of the humans intellect. (dur in the church, and only belonged to It would bu :nteresting to accompanly

" But already Italy could boast of a Ithe cleical body in virtue of lais tonsure. tihe author in lis examen of the ciartercd
3:lcina;avel, an annalist afer the sanaer' By the influence of lhis failer, tho Bhhap privileges of the society of student as a
of Tacitus; an Ariosto, a pioe like Ilo. wvas induced, a fe'w yerars later, tò give study of morais, but our purposo will On-
nmer; a Guichardn, olten as glowing as im the parist of Pont l'Eveqlue, in pidco ]y nllow an imperfect glance at this part
Sallust; a Sanneza, whom Plato would of that of aia tvilla' The good Abbe of his work, that wa may more closely
not have hald the fortitude to banisha front HIangcst presened hins 'o tlis affice. follow the stops of the scholar of Noyon.
fais republie; a 1iatliaŽi Angelo, Rapli-el, " Nw t putpi l has gruwn up, he is a Ssudents ut Paris generally congregated
Benvenuto Celiini. A beautiful ieavei man, and dreais not of blessing the hand 1ast the Quartier Latin, nair to tl.e college
of poets. painters, sculptios, listoritins, which secires laisa a liveliliood. la lias thich they attended. Oa declaring his
jurisis, and orators, which hourly opencd niao atiler joy <lian that of a proud child tile of student, the proprietory was bound
oi the vicw, and whence descended somae wso lias bees miade curate of a parish ; to irie laim lodgings, and if need ha, ho
divinity, which, under the name ofAlciati, by one only tlesis. Searchs lis books and could force the expuIsioi of an old renter
fixed its seat at Bourges, ta teaci the sci. ietrs, and you wiii not find a single word oi·<ha rooms,
ence oflaw, or at Paris under ihdt of Ale, of affection or gratitude, for this new bune. On giving suflicient security, lie could
andro, to spîeud the knowsledge of tlie fit of tilo Momrnor f*nniiyy! Cold hear', force his haubitual jockey <o. hire hirp a
Greeks." which lias sa noemory except for injuaries! horse.

Calvin studied dialectics linder a diiïer- Oh! liw muach, as regards characier, do If tise master asked too much;fr his
Wont hOaissr roms th sluen co udcan tisa col ogent profsssor, aho in nothing resenbird wu lrefer Liiher ta Calvin ! With tha rooms, ths studentcould cit ege

Cordier. lie w;as a Spaniard, and a de- Saxoi monk, every thing is a passion, rector t fix the prico.
voted! admirer of Aristotle and lhis sylo- aven gratitude itself. In the midst of lis Wien nust lieschtolar pay lis lease? If
gisns. Beza iifurmas us Ilaut Calvin assade triumphîîlas, calculated to intoxicate a vouth- thiera wns an ngreement, the articles held
rapid progress in titis art, and io doubî it lead, lie uhas sweet recollections for god an obliged; defaut greemnt
Arisiotle miîust have greatly pleased hini, Co:ta, whio gave him, thle flist amis. Tie cuistoii vws tise ruIe.
corsidering the dispositions and cliaracter image of titis htoly wo::,an, which so often i heots owner neded lh s whoale ho6use,
ofails nîtnnd. "Lutierdespised sylogisas. interposes between thle Papa and site Doc-a coufd nt eject tIe student, because the
aud i:ft thm behind him "as brahaui tor, lias for aie a certain charmn, whici lima ai tea student was oo precious a
did his ass;" but tue scholair of Noyan -eeis ta softein te ostbreaks of the reun searching for lodgings; lwrays
had a cold iiagination, and, ulite iinfuited foi mer. Floriiond le Iemond was rigwt: difit ermi:w te
ta appreciate tie puctic reveris of a " ldein, after having lived a the expense were merstes
Pluto, would no doubt deliglit in tie iaz of Ile Crucifix, forgot raho had nourisà. le the hammer of soma son of Vu'ca
es o dry argument and logic. cd and rcared him." or tse song oi sane ilitug labourer,.dis,

I s was at ithis etpochi, tiat Calvin first I li t weat bock to Nof oii and s an t larb d tis o ptdv l a ti havera l a o
saw and knew F rel, tais much esteemed ines re.icbed au P its 'Eveqne. Ha a ed
frien d fello w p reac% er. cll l 1ioih ig is lais ei î rs oi tais uIo t

"hlIis puritan of reform, woufd have ia lais Cuitege canipaniais, ta lais eclier
wisied to estatb.lh ste reign of Gol, b> Cordier, or ta lais oncle <it lockstiiîha. yesr. tle, taiber ai <bu scîtlar %vas ob-
fire and sword, andi ia vain did ŒEcol. liere ILuther %votld lava foîand a sceled ta psy <li priai ai aie, moris
;anpadiusý tiy to tinge lis lips wiol honey, itterness <a drsctib.', and tlai -tîsk board, and, in case ai tire father'i dealh,

Ia lying seditius virulent soul," sais des. if W î<e nsberg waid na t hav a îorgoùe n the SQI5 cou d o ailsd t J)Test r lth
rribed by.Erasilus, vhoe must have known it."
him. Fairel a native of Gai, and son of Io bu ade a barden upop bisialeritanCO.
a notary named Fareau, canin tu Batl." in Ilie second cîapter ai lis work,3r. I. 'during lisàtadies, h controw
" Zinglivu. the burning and shining Audin givcs ti interestiog coup. d'ait ofldcbts'iatieinterest.oÇsciozce, iwasot
cantdle of Zurich ; Daller, the vessel of the Universities ai tis sixiceistiscqnury. bound, on.is fatherla deatb, 1oý psy -Û*
electiun of Berne and ocolamanndius the Ir' e a A,1,



,uly to Iiis'y, the cr,edi4or Qtt hq le pse
0f tþle cormmunity. . 1. 1 .

Th e tpdent must listen in siiene . te
thpi.stIprop of his. profesor, .nnd net
maiso pisps, with his feet, hands, mouth,,
as turbulent studenta did at Toulouse nnd
Orleans, nccording le the tustimony of
Peter IRebuffy.

Althought iiers had a right te chastist,
their refractory i-ons,and for twenty hburs

put then in prison. tenchers, the fathers
of stuidents, could îlot box them, beciuse
forsone blow the pupil would return four,a
and.mild treatment would troru success.
fully brmngihem back to a sense of duty.

Tho.state could not for ils service inter,
fero wi ilh students or withdraw then from
tleir studies. This immunity vas secur-
od to thni by an ordinance of Philip VI'

The student could refuse te be.examin'
ed'bi~a suspected inct6-. The exatli'
natio'n must bu conscientidus rather than
severe.

Provisions wîere mado to prevent pro.
fessors and oflicers of the college, from
nccepltig dinners nt the expense of sut'
dents, and in some Un.vetiities, from re.
ceiving salaries from poor student. -

" At Bourges, if a poor student had a
law process wIith the crown, the king must
employ a lawy er for the student as well
as for hiiself, that the process .miglt not
be a fiction."

In 1293, Philip the f'air, exempted mas-
iernn5liils of the University of Paris,
from allstate inpoms, tven for detfrayipg
te expenses of'war.

Students had a right to weur short.gar'
monts, vestes brere , ana of coIours*o sui'
their f.ncy. ille trpvelling they could
wear arin ai tieir sid.
We rrofessors, s ys ftebuffy, juage of the
intel'ect of our pupils by their costuine.

" Plume in the hat-sign oflevity.
Gr'ave dress-sign ofs&mi-nisdomî.
Brilliant dress-sign of folly.
Soiled dress-sign of gluitony."
44 IVouild yeu know tIhe proper toilette

of thii student ? Ask Simnachus, the pim-it-
osopher, and lie iill tell yoi-that his
robe sisuld not swep the dust, und if si
traits on tînt ground tlue nîud siieuld flot
.be seen .uipon il You should choose a
gray colour-gray denotes hope."-

St. Louis in 1229. passed an ordinance
for proterting students who had committed
sent) offencu. Unless the nature of his
offence demanded prompt iedress lie could
not bu seized and inprisoned Unless lie
siouldid4fend himself lie must be arrested

wthout being struck."' Ile must ho en..
truîsted t the ecclesiastical atiority and
kept tillsatif.îction bemade tallhe crown.

TIe scholars' books, lke the soldiers'
amis, coid not bc seizqd by creditors.,

The Jews, vto in several ci'ies, might
Leep stolen articles sold to ilh. mt, untdl
clainied by tha lavfuil oners who musi
pay expenses, could not kcep the stolena
boks of students. .

As wives, by lnw of dower, l-d pri-
vil'ged rigti. to tIhe goods of tileir hus
bands in'preference over othmer creditors,
so students, for the.interest of.professors
and collegeolirectors, had a similar righit:

(To be Coninued..

tPoter Rebufy, -Quia forte ipsi, coin t
dampagni, r doctoribus quadrum,

luax ..

Flom the Dablin tteW fuudaiolti atb city, Itl rnegues liaYcq pverse..4headeii e."thiunernutitnmnw
CharItablo ,ns . , ay- sufoftfrongtlo.eycropchrgents of lte agements Tih nehtnLss,'order; atnd .egu.

Napis. , Frpnch. Gesetne, they at present lai'ity oftho arr‡ngensts well ashQ

(orrIJUED anoutt to about 059.,000, cro.wns;. and snlicitudo manifestÎed to provide for all the

WVith ijîçso. ve must bo contept tIhough even stili lthe spirit of cilarity i$ as active wants of the patients, cannot rail te strike

but a scanity specimen of the Neopolitant as in former times. dlany charitable mdi-, ai visito'r even at the firsit monent of en-

coifraternities. Vu have stated that viduals support by tieir annual contribu. trance. Ve sihouOd addi, that the lospital

their numtber exceeds a itunîdretd and se, tions. one or more patients in the hospital. lias a convalescent- bouse at Torre del

venty ; and indeed.it is scarpely possible it 182t, Coliglin, the celebrated physi. Greco, to which drppsical patients and

to coiccive a pious or chîaritailo object clan, bequeuihed 80,000 dollars , 1824, convaluscents are slent for the purer air

faç the furthiqrence of wiicih sote associa- Signo illarchetti, a native of Messina, no wlhich tIis delightfdl situation affords,

lion bas nol been frned. To visit tlie les than 160,000. Titis branch contains about sixty beds.

prisoner, to attend the sick, to assist the It w'ould be a mistake :o inagire, thlat, Gratifyingv howeVer, aS li titis charitable
dying, to bury site dead, te protect he las the jno seems te imprt, the spedalo te il more tender concera for the spiritual

nidow and be a failier te the orplian, to degli Iucurabilli %vas exchîsively for inctîr- neceesstier and thepnr efoeligpin with

guard the lionour of the virtuous, oe c- a.bles. It is ini fect, to oped every,ýpeties of breathes througiali tiheirarrangemants, con.
claim the falien fron thte way of sin, to disease except fever, for which there are stitutethegreat citrmofaNeopolitai bnspita.
strengilten tIle dying Christian in lis last sever.d other hospi1a. Tht number That of the incurables, in order to sectre the

agony by pra> cr, and assist Ite suffei ing usually received, varies from a thousand undivided attenttion of thò clergy, is a distinct

seul in purgatoty by pious suffiage, farn to twelve uitndred ; but tlhe building has parisi, under the independent jurisdiction of

tha.- great and striking objects te n hici freqttently accomodated fifteeti hutndred ils own superior. 'It is attended by cight con.

tothernieivs : but tdiete aire a in'ividuahs. Ait ilîese are flot otly gra' fessors, together with twelve chaplains, whose
they devote t l bduty it is te vatch by'tite eice, tnù assist Ite
tiiousand miror <flices of harity, which tuitotusly attend, J and taintained during dying. .Besides the stated attendance oftIte
can onlly be known in the ùctuaw illness, but, ivithi a charitable foresight 1con'essora at fixed houés, when iiley are as.

of lite systent. Ev'ery class in society, : 0c swnb faetelc sisteti by the Tomembers et' the clerical bonit-à.
of thIle sy st. Ile E vey clas i s y which is worthy of imitation, are we be ternty oflthe hospitals, already alluded to,-and.
fmom tue highest te the lowest, has ils own lieve, supplied, if necessary, at leaving by many other pioàs clergymen ot'the city. it
in.i.ute ; and :nl vie witb earh otier 1 I ospit-il, %viii a sois ef'niOney, sorti- i an indispenablèstatute that there shall b
ntu z te and avi wih each other l *the constantly inattendance atleast one confessor
the zeal te tenderness w'h which thy cient for lteir maintenance, till they shahl and two chaplains, whqse duty it isnot alone

ntinister te the necessities of their less bu able, withott danger of relapse, teoCe te attend te aiy case he ptc assistance is

happy fellow crea turces. E aci labours in sume tieir ordinary occupations. day andlnight, in tle dtfferent wards, camfor-

his own depanient, front the benevoient' Tite patients are distributed into se, ing'thedesponding, stlogesting pious oughig,
physicians wiso atend the sick gratuitous- ven wards,- -those of the first floor being e e r i ro Atars r e l rc nt a te
If, site la wyes a ho tndertake tIe defence assgned me the men, andi ofthe 'second to scenseofreiion. t rh ardepo.

of te purthe obl laies a) ho er. llewonen convetient,peuniq tjrqVghoutm -the, wardr, £o,

of the poor, the nubie ladies (a) who per. the women. In both, the stranger vill bc thitecl patient fromn his bed ma hay tþe

forni thie most meulai offices in the Spe surprised te find a separate ward for con- cnsoicn e s d sing celb te -Nora sacri

date degli lucurabili, or that of the Pace, suniptive cases , but this is done, not bc- charitable dîtties confined so the clergy. They

down te tie humble pizzicaruli, who ac- cautse the medical directors of the inslitu- are powerfully seconded by the members of,
the conifcterties, both male and fdmale, w-ho

cording te their ille means, supply on ion enterain the popular Italian pr'I vs.tthe hosptal by turns. Thq female vardsw
sated diays a portion of the paiient' din. dice ofilie contagiouliness of tha disease, are under the care of theSistgrs of Cþarity,

ner,'or the baibers, who contribute ilieir but because as long as this notion subsist, twn vhmn'elth six tnuirsce, remain night
andi day in unrelaxingattendanceoôn thnt sick.'

pror'essional mite of ciarbiy, by siasing or tiley di cm il univise and crue!, as welr as They are stxtym number, and resie je u
cutting the hair of site poorest and most unsafe, tu expose the atiher liatients te lthe coivent annexed tu the hospital.

'eipless inmates oftlie hmospimal. constant apprehension of catihing the con To be Coptinuea. ,

From the briefsketc.h of the confratertagion. Witit the sante considertion for

nities of Naples, il will be seen, that the feelings of .thesick, and-aso to secure FL.ns CLocx.-Tlis is a tem ised
mode of ntendance in the hospiials and ëmore etlient spiritmd assistaoce, te dy- t denote the periodical opeting o

1ing and ol'flooe nssa7 ttery
otiier institutions, or rallier the spirit by napd thos whose cases are tterly be- ers,.wlereby the htrsf the daV are In-
whitchm il is actuated, is very derent fro n yond hope are removed te a separate vard. c e%vhicli il~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~dcttu. s claet sv.r y ifenfrnTii iciei ntar eor.adla ieie( Thus ite ý'vibw S'ar cf Jerms-q«-
thuat te which we are nccuitomed in tihe Tis puactice is contrary te aurs. and mas'len, 7·agoposan pratensis. as well as tiho
countr'ies. Tite h'ospitals thenselves are ¡some inconveniences as s egards Ihe, dying purple star of Jérusalem, T. porrifoliu.
amontg tie nolalest lit Europe. The great patients t'tc-mselves; but, ve beliee, a close their flôwers-exctily at nbon. Tho
Speale deg i rncturabili vas founded by things considered, il is the more judicious! syngenecicous Pha nts in genieral have pe-
iAlasia Lontgo, wvife fone of the regents, n antd nore huntane. iods indeperdent of the variatio'us of (he
itle beginning of the sixtcenth cenumr: ;.and, The Sped.die degli Intcurnbili is oprn to weatiher. Tte four o'clock fldw-er in Ja:

the Institute vas -pproved by a bull of Leo all nations, and te every Creed, wii.mu t maica is weoll knovni, and sa are man
X, dated Marc 111h, 1519. This bune- distinction. A patient once receiveJ is others. Thle evening prinrose, Oeno-
volent lady, having exhausted] ail lier pris never dismtîissed ufltil 'ie has bech lietect, tlera Biennis,,opens at stnset, and cltses
vato p.operty in 'the work was not ast am, ly cured. There is ai present in the hos- ut da> break. The flôtwer of Ilme garden
cd te beg from door te door the funds ne- pilai a bed-ridden patient (a par-al tic),: lettuce, nhich is in, a vertical plate,opens
cessary fer ils completion. I.ving ex- vho lias spent tirty five years wilthin its 1 at seven o'clock, and shuts about ten.

pendçd lier entire fortune uapon Ite ios, wal's ; and ar.other died laitely who had The (lower of the dandelion possesses very
pital, shx entered into a r ligious order, bc'n an innmate for forty msc. pecidhr ptalns. of shehlering itself freni

and devoted hlim rrst of ier life to thl The governtent cf the institmlion is the itnt of tIte sun, às it.closes entirely
care of sie sirk. Tite presct build. vested in a commnittec of three laymten lis. whenever tIhe ieat brecomes excessive.
ing, liowever, lt.s grown out of nu'nler. sisted by a rector, wio is aways an t cde- I bas been observed t open i summer

less subseqent additions made at dififer, siastic, aIl of whom devate mhense!ves at. half-an hour after five in ti-e molning,
erent times; and by beqtests, donations wtviihtit remmunieration to tlhs <fiire ofcial- and to collectits petatetoward's the centre
of money, and grants of land and othler

property, lis fends incrensed in proportion
te the.incensing dimensions of the buîld.

ing, and tIte prowing numbcr of patients.
re'ceived within its walls.. Ahough, in
common withî those of the oler pious

(a) Of tihese thttre nre two cengregations
vhich visit thegrea thosipital twice cach week-.
clad in the sacco whiclt they use,.partly as a
uniforns, partly as a.disguise..

ity, The medical and ti tgical super ain about nine o'cleck. The goasbeard clos-
tendence is enturusted te à nunero-sstaff, Os aI nue; lte catstar ai ltroe; Ile-
divided into- tiree rlasss,.-prinazy phy mouseer at ialfpast itree. Tite prince 's

sicians, phusirians lit ordinarv, andh)Pysi-, lsfopens u four.

ciansof the day. Ofte hitter class, two, Tite Riglit lion: uthe Lord Mayor of
ppointed ln rct ,tiut,, are always i t' ondon gava a splendid entertainmrnt at

Tendance te vatct the condition of the the Mansion Iruise, i lle leading disýent...
mt'.t:ents, and. to secare the strict fifmen r Pr E

of Ite prescription of iltetiysieians inora ing (from the rotestant npiscopaire.r.
.n ,n ,N a .. suasion) Churrgimn of'the Braittsh nietro,

dinîry ;,!l'ucctctr hiyes .îhesh aus., nd0 li.on thitlî Nenc.ber:ast,..



_________________ -'i.

Agent for our paper, knowing Ihe interest
Or- All Letters and Remlittanccs are to they do and should take in îito defence os

li lorwarded, free of postaie, to the Editor. .
tite lery Re. WVn. P. MlcD:wid, Haniltona. our holy religion. Where two or more

- - - - of aur Clergy, hcwever, happen to :e
siationed iii or nearthe same place. either
ail or each as agrecd upon by them, may
act as Agent.

T te P :ur ofrihe Cthlije.

V.ny Rev. Sta,-Your corre.ipondent
Xruntis," I thnk, erncer very hlttie

charity in his comenmelicaîton of :he 27th
to wards the person who ringi the town
Bell. lad he takon pains to enqutire of
lany of iho Police JNJigistrates, he would

TH H E C A T H I C have learnod that site Botrd of Police
.have hit contemplatin Io take down a
-part of and extend the Cupola on the
Market House early in the spring. prepa.

WVEDNESIAY,JANIIRY 3, 1, ratory to the introduction therein of a
Clock, wlich is already purchased-one

B1BLOMtANIA. that took the premium for workmanship

According to the Protestant's Rule of and correct timo al the late New York
.7e'a jAcr i b le Pothi sîano s o r ule of Mechanic and Scientific exhibition.-Paaith he il rithu note or come, rnu lodknw thtteT n

the w-vhole Christian Relhg.on is consigned Xronus should know, th the Town

to the Printer's trust, to be manufactured Baiiff has his instructions from the Board

by lhiam. and brought forth fo.r sale, hike where to apply for the correct time ; and

any other staple commodity. Ilis press if any diicropancy accurs between the

oace acquired, whil paper, iak :nid rmnging of the bell and IXranus's"
ypea and hav*ng no copyright to pay watch. the fault must rest vith the party

f or, hi business is a pretty profitable onle; .who undertake to keep the time, and not
for, aity buIssis o lre'rodtio(hbieve the bailiff; for it ii generally admitted
incopecin d ii îodnion r thor, ihroughout the town, that the bell, since il
but sanctrein îy opanio of tîto lerncd came iito the present incumbent's hands,But sanctioned by an aci of our unerring ,as been rung punctually aceor ding taB3rujib Parliamentî,) are in such req.wes .îeîrnr.îrlei uh.ie :fol.
anwng ail Protestants of the Anglo-Si.xon the chronom.eter he is authorised to follow.

rae ; and hawking evangelicas.o male Ilamilton, Jan. ,q, 1844.
a'd female, (these last being fI.e surest
Catch penay. calpaw tooli of the ewest RMARK9 DY THE EiTon.-WC are
fustoned orthodoxy), are every where happ.y ta learn, lthat according to our

me& wiLî, circuîaîng .lîeir pritc& wares, vishes, a public Clock is to be placed on

nad keeig op witi s e publisier'a the Market flouse of Hamilton. of which

type-driving business, un,'or the direction circumstance we had no previnua knowl
and& patronage of our scripture.monopo ledge, otlierw-ise we would not have re,
lhts ; lie cash craving managers ofithemarked on the irregularity, as we thought
lib.e &octaty ; whose oaly God is mmm-we found it, of the Hamilton Lime. The

munat whose shrine the fondly 'Tovn Bailliff has explainied to us, and
smp ; and fing 1rth before i thf surely to she satisfaction of aIl our read,

acetaîîable oiTerirg, the desecrated and' ers, that there was ne fault on his part,
corrupted word of Goi ; the nu:ilated whatever irregularitv thera might 'lave
Bib'e, in return for ail his goldn. fa, been clsewhere.
IrourÀs. a o n a

tchtn, is the new form wlîiciî pro, Arrivai of the JUritannia.
testants hav gien th t ih Pro By the above arrival, Loudont paperse' have been, received to J.1. lit. Theveaed religion. It al] consigned by ne.ws is not of a.very imiportant chara.ctertdein, 10 the Printer's en re, keepittg and a summary of the in>st interesting iterasdelivering ; that wlich was coainitted will be futd below.
only to the teaching of lis Cturch and Tie resuli of Mr. Pniicu's motion in. thelier ;awfuul pastors ; to whom le said, Ilouse of Assembly, lims been announced" Ile, wuho hears you, hipars me." Luke in theLondon papers.and the sale ofafliirsx. 16. And lie who wvll not henr the genierally, las creaid con siderable sen-Church, let him be to thee as a icathetn saiion. Ths Tirs has devoied a columnaT a publican.e hatthew xvm 17. lu Ihe discussioi of Rzesponsible Govern-u be resumed. lient, Ile concession of w.hiclz, ishalt paper

We are very happy to learn that Our
.Rev. iriend Joiî>î CAsNoN, ias recover'
-c. his healti, and that he is just now re-
,si.ding at Cornwall. YVe are sure his
poople w i ha delighted at iaving for
Ijaeir g:astor, one qf his known zeal and
ziiit js.

%Ve tank the Rev. Joiy CAÂXor4, fa r.
so kindly ofiering tond acs our Ageits for
tlhe Calholic ti Cornwall.

lVpe.-We hvave .oll along corsidered
s'ry b-oîInr Olergyman in authou.sed

aduits, but di.,approves of the .oncession.
With iregard to reland, :hore i% iotiing
of impti tance, t.ie limae fixed for Ile Staî.'
Tr ils not li.uviig arrived. O'CoiNr.î.î.
and the RepeaJ Assoicidtiohn continue tieir
activily woth their usual antimaiuon and
enlergy.

Tite accounts fron the metropolis and
he iiterior of England, are distressing tua
the <ic 'rJ.e, as ta the suffling state of
thous.ids .f site poor, and the prevalence
Of incndi;irisii in the rural districts.
The greig .agpg fact, that the poor are,

still tetting poorer. begins to pressent it | Thoy at lait met with one po.r fulleut'
touiwelcuni but inoevitable results, and in. who was quito as sturdy aî polite, uni
duce the mois paiàfuil for..bndings as to the took their requeat very snriously. fle
final conlequeitces. KingstonConstituion insiotud on crying " Viva la Roiea Cen.

Tiere is no general change in the stge isitutional," and nut crying "Muera Es.
of the markets. parter !" whereupun thetn fel ipon hilim

Tite four French steatmmert. to ply be- und thrashed him. lie rosïited and re.
tween Havre ani New York-the Caribe, tu ed the blows,. when c.ine.swordi were
Phoque, Espadon, and Cuvie-r-are sil in drawn' upon hin by lthe party, and ho pru,
a sitole of forwarduess, ad will be con- dentdy run away towards La Villa, calling
pluied in hie spring, in th order that we for assistance. The four aggressors pur,
haisve given thueir names. sued him, and one discharged a pistiol,

Very cold veither has been experienc- whereupon the dance broke up and plenty
#id in G eat Britain this winter, particular. of paiaanos came ta tho rescue. Tho or.
-y in Scotiand. fenders were pronounced to bie officors in

Tite Acadia, Captain Byrie, arrived oui disguise, intent on getting up a riot, as au
ai Liverpoul on Saturday Dec. 30. excuse for calling out the troops, and per-

On tha afternoon of the 22d, at a few iapi declaringa sate of siege in the city.
minutes before four o'clock, the shock ofj Peaceil people, women and children in.
an earithquake was feit thtrougbout the :dtantly ran homo by back streets; tle
whotle oftheMiîlands of Guernsey and Sark. hrditer stayed and awaited lthe conflicit.

The result I only jiuow by generail re-IRELAND. port; that troopi hurried te the spot frota
la accordance with the motion of Mr the pasî-oilice, and charge on the people.

Snoyly• counsci for th Crown ldst terni, that fire-arns vere discharged on beth
notices have beet served on the traversers sides, and that individuais were killed.and,
ta the effect, tiat the special jury in wounded in the crowd.
ilheir case would be struck un Wednesday' The Cortes is now sitting. end. A, mes,
on which day thesieriffs would attend with .as been delivered by the. M13mberasagehabendveebyh.Mmbr
the jurors' book, as the act directs, and ta the Queen who lhas rett>rnedliracious
ais wiah the special jurors' book, signed answer, bÙt both p:rties a1tudad to the a
by the hoigh or deputy sheriff. teged coorcion in tery gaaeroi ternis.

A verdict of wilful umurder against

sote person or persans unknown, lias
been returied by tho coroner's jury in the Froi.thawedern cirosiet..

TUE RIGUTot PUBLIC MIEET-case of unfortuntate Ardill.
The great agitator is ta dine vith the

Tipperary repealers on the 4Nhl of January "Mch depends on which side of the
a i sp erar r ee i < o t e s oril. T 'r iedge the cattle break ihrough into theon hsis return to take hbis trial. There, is ,egiorlns i yu gttoyli lirnu f tih slitt imprac.neighobour ianos. lin your agitation, yomn-, oilier noms of te slîghlest importance. tell the man learned in thhn lawe thast youLieut. Gen. Lord Downes has. been
eniployed by tie gov'rnrnnt t. niake the are very uniucky. Your cows have brok-

circuit of Ireland, and inspect aIL the for. en the fence and destroyed lis crops. The
ifenions, &c. matter is soon arranged. The amount of

Thme Penelope steam, frigate has landed damage done 'y you is ascertained, the
in Kingstown harbor a, l'rgo aumber of amnoutl of cash requisite ta sot rl riglit
£un.boats. They are intended for the is soon deterinisied, ail is on the evu oi

Upper Shannon and the large lakes foras. ost amicable arrangemtent, w..hpn yop
vd by tiai river in its progress towards recover your presenace of mind, and i-
tha lower branth. They are immense forni haii, whiat a mistake vo have made.
bhats, with great beani capable of c.irry. 'Tis lois cows have trespassed on your
ing tvo guns, and acconmodaiing a large landsi. And lthe man learned in the law

body Uf mien. finds that tlie aff.ir assumns a very diff,
SPAIIN.

AN Estr.urit su hl.ientt, Dec. 4th.
Last niglt as the clock wias striking ter,
a volley was hened in La Calte Mayor,
and soon after oanther, and anihalier, and
anolther. The troops and lthe people were
firing on each other in front of La Villa
(the town liouse of INaldrid ;) tnd. thus
terminated the third and most festive of'
the threc days appointed to celebrato the
Queen's accession to power. Tte origin
of this sudden change frdm festivity lu
waiure vas rulated to me by an eve-n il-
ness. Four well dressed men were walk,
:ng aong the Culte IL.yor,nmusing item-
selves loy compelling those whom theyl
met Iocry I* Viva la Reira," and "Nluera
Esp-irtero," with various success-the
majouily avoiding or tolerating iliem as a
drunken party-an exhibi:ion exceedingly
rare mît Madrad, where the street popula-
ton is exemplary on the score ofsobriety,
and the observance of hUat cardinal poin
of Poiteness, noti-interforence, with each
other.

rent aspect indeed.
.Wore a G.overnment Proclamation is-

<ued on, this side of the Clh;annel, to preos
vent the assembliag of citiz.'tts to discuisa

public affiirs and ta take meîcastures for the
redress of the public grievances, would
the Liber.l in Great Britain niake no ef-
fort to secure the undoub-ed uighlt wiirh

Englishnen have, to express their opiiion
in national affiirs, and to ubtain what tbey
deen the pcoile's righIs? If whmen. the

k.,ation of Refori arouseil the nati.un
fiomu one end tif the lan.i1 o thI other,

bringing togeilter tbe l.argest masses. of tle
people thait tuad beemn witniessed in the rie-

mîtory of vin, would not the Lib.erals have
taken care tu mienorialize th Sovereign
nid ta denind thiat ine Royal authority
should preserve, untotuche<d <b the arbitra-

ry p.owYers of the linstry of the 4ay. il.
sacred righ: and ibertcs o( the people l
Or ifnuw tie patrioic andspiritual effurit
uf thw Aniîi.Cora Law Leagtto were al-

it'npted to he put down by a Government
Proclamation, tîakng it illhfal #-P erowels
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to aekfimble; te the great terrer of arilto.

etatic landilords, in Covent.Garden, would

the Liberi party in tits country acquiesce

ira t assuied riglit of lte flteting binis-

tr7 of lie day tu lut a gag upon the ex-

pression of public opiniontin
41If the Liberal party in, Engliand b si.

lent and passive vbeni heu gag is upo"

their bretlrut ini Irelaid-1f treason be

comnitted ngainst hieu peuple shere, by an
inconstitutional attemîpt to deprive iliem

of thesoblest prerogative of froemiesn-iay
înot the samte arbitrary and uniconstiitutioiial

powers b exercised hure? ilay not at.

temapts, with equ.d rigit, bi made tu put

down ail publie meetings, the spirit and

objects of which May net bu palatablu to

our aristocratic legislators ? If the Go.

verinrent is not onfly to legislate for us, bu

aise te think for us, (which is the sanie

thin è - with their determing when we mîay

he allowed to express Our tloughits,) wiha

becomes of Britisi liberty ? Where, and

what, are our rights as free citizens 1

4-The cause of Irelanîd is the cause of

England. If the Peel Ministry may keep

poopie's moets shut by artillery and steel

there, they wilt not b long mn employing

tie sane poawerful -arguments here, to si.

lence those who are not content that a small

clanss do almost as thîey please withs the in.

terests and riglts of millions of English-

amen. Few, indeed, in thtis country will

be in favour of Repeal. But few of the

Liberais will deny that O'Connell lias a

siglit te agitato the question. Titis act of

Goverrment involves the freedoma of pub.

lic opinion -How, then, is it, hait in se

few tawns-only tlrce-liave imetings

been called go assert lie righmts of Englisi,

men ? ýs it righmt la it p triotic ? Is ii

politic in the Libera! purmy, in England, te

look oin se qietly when their neighbour's
thatcia is on tire? It is net too lste nom te

call public meetings on tih subject, Tlhese

are not Ie times in whichm public spirited
men should remain wlih arais folded. The
gane now playing by Government ini Ire-
Ianîd may soon be at temîpted in England.
And are il e willing tlat Engklhmen shoula

bol public ieetings only whien ilie Go-
vernment secs fit te allow us ? Are
Eniglisiien content to have ileir towns

stnrrounded by ilousands of'useless but ex.

piensivesoldiery, in orde theat public grie.

vancesnnm.y not be expressed with a view
ta thir lnfing redmessed ! Are we contenmt
tu receive bit by bit, sonne redress, just

wien, and as, i may suit hie wlii or

aristocratic Governors? If we woul.l

hlave our claims ncknovledged and reve-

reice-d, we Must make commnon cause Withe

our Irisa brelien ini maiitiiniig tle riglht

tf every cilizenwlu bears a suwe of th,-
tazution, to express in Ile publie itsenly

his opinion of publie afr',irs; nor suffer a

1ginitry, lavimg m, Uralban. wio, ini 183 1,

tireateied tse Iionso of Communs withî

the presence of a body of citizgrns 20o.0OO

&trong, t dissolve by Proci ,mation, lawful

tase nbli-s ('f f. re ingets. If Irela d ti ai-
lowoci te, suaf~Irr, Euiglandi will, pay fur is
indiffertiacu y beig 1--d (oit1, as a vicîiini
to the saime spirit of Tury ir.solence and
despolism. True,.the prosecutiions i 1ir
IanI are Iikely cnogh te fait uona rlicto,
cously ; but the Prucaniatici) , the rio.
claurmation 1

Trnumbstntitibon explained .by A. il je a most notorious figure or
,say of Questies siand Answer ina pech 10 am, whon looking at a.cask, iIwo Chape"'.

CisA pT£ TIe I r . COND. this il this, or that sort, of liquor ; for the

Question. le the dogma of Transub. thing containing is called by the nanie'cf

stantiation a didferent one fron. that of the the thing contained--. thing commno

Real Prosenceo1 ail nations. Desides whon,,we do speak

Answer. It in; boause Transubstan in tiis way, we do not tal time to ssi-

tiation relates te the change of tie qub. yze the powers of the mind. Wu mis-

btances of bread and vine, and supposes take woords for ideas. 'Vte mind attends

the Roal Presence ; whereas the Rei te the liquor, wh1ilst the eye rests on the

Presence simply regards the preteac of vesset. lut Up the time of the Eu,

Christ s body and blond in the .uecharist. charisatic institution, suchl a figure as that

Q. là there any Scripture evidence of calli.ag nlesh a piceu of bread, was nov,

for Transubstantiation. or known. To the Lutherans, fifteen

A. There is. Christ lias said, " this hundred years after the Institution, be-

is my body," and these words must meain, long the glory of Ile invention.

supposing the Real Presence as granted, Q. But does not St. Paul call tIe Eu-

either bread changod into the body of charistic bread, simply bread, no less than

Christ, or more bread alonie, or bread net six difforent limes ?
changed. But it vould bu nonsense to A. He doues nt se cali il even once.

say that a bit of bread is Christ's body, St. Paul invariably uses such qualifying

and te assert that bread nt changed is words as these- the partadng of tle

Christ's body, would bu an abuse of Lord-discerning tie Lord's body--

words; and benee we must understand guily or the body or ihe Lord- lth e

Christ te have changed tie elemnts of my body.' And thougla lie did cal the

the bread, and to have made true his own bread, bread siniply, yet it would not fo!,

words, "tlhis is my body." God can low frorm a4ny scripture canon, tlat the

veriy lais own words. substanceof the bread was not absutely

Q. But is not Christ said uI ar ;ie changed for wnen we say.that 4 Aaron's

vine," anu yet aseso words are true, and Rod devoured the magician's rods," we do

canet bc undyerstoud or ay change of net mean to say that they w'ere rod! at aIl,

Christ ien a vine? but that they were once rods. %V hen we

A. The tvo ferras of expression cat the Eucharistie sacrament bread, we

e this w my body," fI am te vine, are d o' nuo moan that it is breal, hu, it was

ati os equal weig t. T i y are net par once brad. Q. But does no St. Mat-
rnoteof eral eig ney arey o pa- thew call the Eucharistic cup " the fruit of
rallel. There can be no parity of rea- tevn "
soning from one te the oter, the nomina\ thA vite t,

tive cases are diffarent. Il Tiitis," bath A. Granting tient he did, it ivauld net,:

in Greek ad Latin, are of TIe nuter therefore, follow, that the substance of

gender, and cannt refer t the nverd, wine was in the cup after te words f
gconîsecration were uttered by Christ.

read, whmichm both languages is of the But it is denied that Christ, whlst using
masculine gender. Besides, il is a ner the objectel words, referred in any sense
adjective subjec!, and must receive ias to the Eucharistic cup ; for lie spoke of
wholeu force and meaning from the words two cups-the Pachl, and the Euchar-
aliat folev il, which are Il ny body ;'l tw cusaePaia, ndta uhr
that folo wd t, whic a sre"niy boy ,istic. lI St. Luko's Gospel. chaap. 22.'
but the word - 1' is a substantive subject, Christ speaks in tie 17thî verse of the cup
and ils force and ameaning are self -evi. taken wvita the paschal supper ; and inu
dent. In one text Christ is instituting a the 20th verse, He speaks of the sacra.
sacrament-a p. silive institution ; and in tmental cup-e lice in his cwn blod.
the oer, he is speaking in parables. Q. Can tte words, tis in body.
Christ did- net point to any particular Qe n eu true, suptosin the b'
vi nle, and s y I am this vir e ; or tiis satane qu ll tru e, s pp esi rng lie su

(vine) is my body. Gramniar, and con- stance, as woil as te oppearances, cf

mon sense, are opposed to the texte being broad, to roain unctbige ia

in any sene parallel, i A . They could '' mt hb true an are

Q. But are these words, * The word sensei for tthe word e ats" doas net re-

becane flesh," true, though teortm are Iwo fer ciior I to accidents cf bred, or us

dinct natures iii Christ ? What hinders substance, as ihere coul be no truth in

two natures au •o ha the Bucharist 1 cailing cither of themn lte body of Christ.

A. Mana reas ns t bindee r it. Te The word takes ils miienning from iese

sr.ptres do net say. "Thainwrd becane words, " ismy body." . Butitis adorable

4rapt" or doMy tdy hb becowe brecad, body is neither accidents nor substance

or ca ,"or npty - M aid b e can me br ead," or of brend.

siiîler si l , -' I am i bread." li.,ides, Q. But calînt the word £- thib " refer

the nominative cases are wh'olly di«ferent. tC %h at oas tila g on t w table-aI ws ai

A nd com m n s ensbe s itls us thai C h nri t C ei ni ,ook. and b A ss dd- h icl t ah s m os

was really in the fl-sh, or becane ilesai; inlv, breid> And iil Ille sense
. ., ill be this bxread containis my body.

but no sensu w Il adm it of Clarit becoin. b e ca ea sily rnt s e o.

ing bread, or of C h nri t being bread, or of •i . be carr c sil hrit s i a re -aem*

Christ being uniied to brute, ment, lut-ing te be correct, af a siminr way cf lir-

ter.-There are not two hypnostatical guing vill hold good in cther passages.

un-ions. Let us try. The Lord look a rib out of

Q. But when we say, " thais is wir.," Adams side, tend made of il a wife for

when pointing te a vesIel of wine, Wu do Adam, as he was ailone; and m lien Adan

not mean tlait the substance of the vossel saw lier, le said, this is bone of my bote,

is çhanged into the substance of the. n ine, and flesh of ny flesh ; but tIhe word1 tiis'.

or via vezs, does nQt refor to Eve, but ta the rb, the

.14

one! Again, witen we speak ofAaron's
rad·being converted, we are to undertand
the w ord as referring Io what it was' be-
fore its contersion-the substance of a
rod ! Can any shuffling be more wretch,
ed 1 Ilow could Adam say that his rib
conained"Eve? How could Moses say
that the rod contained a serpent? How
could the Evangelists say that bread con-
tamed the flesh of Christ ? Or, that lis
flesh contained the substance of brcad .

Q. But as every sacrement must con-
sist of two thinge, matter and form, an
earthly, and a celestial, thing, it is clear
that if you take away the substances of
the bread and wine, you destroy the very
essence of the suorament.

A. The earthly things, after Ihe con-
secration, are the appearances of bread
and wine-whicha romain unchanged.
Vletler bread bu transubstantiated, or

net, no mortal eye can rest upon the sub.
stance. The eye judges of the utward
qualities alone.-There is, therefore,
after the consecration, a sensible tign of
inward grace.

Q. Are not sacraments instituted to
confirm by visible signs our faith in hea.
enly things ; but if you take away the
substances do you not take away the
visible signs ?

A. Sacraments are so nstituted ; but
the visible signs, or the appearances, of
bread and wine, are not taken away.
Transubstantiation takes away nothing
that car. bu seen, or affected by, the vul-
gar senseas.

Q. But the testimony of the senses is
certainly true ; and we are not to suppose
that God woucl sport with then. But if
the substancre be nt in the Eucharist,
does not God mock our senses ?

A. The testirmony of the senses is
gond, so long as it deposes to visible qua-
lities-to such things as il has any power
tojudge. But God requires the testimony
of the reason, the vill, and ail the powers
of the soul. A.brutujudges by the vulgar
senses alone, but man is nlot degraded by
God to the level of the brute. But man
may se degrade hiimsel.--God says that
•titis is my body,'' and mn's under-
standing must -believe, and his will must
bond, and ail the powers of his soul aiosre,
at his peril.

Q. But <lo the very same accidentstbat
absolutely adhtered to the substances jas
changed. romain in the sacrament t

A. The question is a mere philosophi-
cal one, and as such, does not require a
itheologic 1 answur.-The Cathoelc an-
swer is, that thoavery sanie appearances
are in the Eucharist, tas were in the bread
and winle before consecration.-Catlicz
''elegraph.

FAYTI.NTS RLEEIVED,
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John lhelan, 104. and on accouat of
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ilias hiad ils culogisis, ils criuics, anJ ita, ut & Paerkcràs 1 a, eraiî ;. siua iiipas i errijc ek iV tcgis tcai o u
cariiassers; anti il prorlses ti ehaus fi u
much of petn, ink, antand eih, of ils continued pros greater degree than in any other civilizedmul fpr ii- n etter-press ase eveii a;t 0ila fi
for feoii the da>s wlienLiuithcr "beliowed gress under Elizabeth ; nitml, of lthe cf- nation." This fact, or concession, ac-

in bad L 4 tîin," as Haihtm happily expres, 'cts preduted by tie Establishment of counts nt once for the evils depicted. by
ilte Aaiglhcan Ciurci ; tendh, treaîs of lte his lordship. For without religious in-

(sls am) toathe prsent omt, when schismaucal charactr of the said Chunri; struction it is vain to expect eith.er virtue
soith erarn) le lo presend woment, aen elevervhl, an elcellent claplter on te or good mrais. Vell, but what, then, is

treating forth their quasiy arning for c -lnase " Anglo-Catholic, and the twelfthi, the remedy 1 The remedy is obvious.-

junctian wuith Roin theasie "Tracts for ¡the most opportune and usefui perhaps of Recal and re-establish tlcsa means by
the 'iies," and tlrough their organs rtei some judicious rc- whici,, in ancient days, the aforesaid

British Critic and the English Chch-, maiti ks on the proposed union of the Oxford evils twre prevented. Recal Calholicit,

uan. never vas tere, it % ould seem, such î movenent, wlbich is now impregnaling and shew ail bring back with her those

a troubling of the religious waters, such ahiil ils spirit the adherets ,, the Angli- same principles and practices wh!ich long
animasities, suci hipes anti fears, es ta tire can Etablibineti, ils whait ver quanter rendered England the model of Christian «

ttio antiagaaîslc sitenvi, siz: iliat of of thge gloIe th, y are founti. Now for our nations. Site will speedly rebuild those
extract frot thge concludamg chap-er, mounds and restore those fences which

Romge, and thiat of the Thiirtyiine Ar- ilnwrdtewoo pps fsem
gicles. a thre fortlicom:tig struggle it be " It is fitens asked, and tlis more gene- answered the twofold purposo of sîem-

haves each one to buckle on lits armur rally by the Protestants tisain by tIe Ca- i(ng ite tidof vice ani cf sheltering
afresh, and hdit] hinself is readmaess for tholics, why tihe learned writers, (rihe Pu-. ihe l xercise of itue. Wa shal ihen,
the contesu ; il behoves thie advocates of seyites,) considerng lieir affi'ction for ina langer ear or read, as wve now do in'
tiie,loioured Rone ta examine agam lthe tle Catholic Chuirch, and lieir slendor1 cessantly, af that countless number of dis-

stnbstructions of lthe modern Anglican respect for their own- iiy hey do ino gus-ing crimes whici disgrace the nation,

Establishment; for if religion is one, if at once give up Ihe later, and embrace mlluch less of those colistant tragedies

Peter be the iack, and Roume ti centre the Catigitic ? ''heseare questions ahich wich every day afflict il ; men secking
of unity ; if sulvat:on be of lier as it was themiscives alone con ansver. Their con, for consolation in the horrors of self des-

of the Jews, thon separatists fromt lier are duc is, certainly, a sulject of surprise to truction. (Suicide is a conpletely Pro.

certainly sclistîatics,and ive may assured- the public ; and a niystery which no one testant crime, unhear. of and unnoticed

ly mont Ihe question, whether a religiun can expliain. Il i3 on account of Jh in, in the anr.als of this country before the'

merely of yesterday is to be a religion of ,olerency of ticir langusage-aternîately Ieformsaioti.) Then, too, instead of

ta- o.mrrow. In tlis contest on Ihe One praatt.g and abisng the Catioic Churc; those nua.berless sects and that relhginus

hiand, wve must insist, in spite ofcenitiries to,day, studsyinsg ta proamote the Il sien anarciy which divide and distract tise

of caluumies, on the stability of the Cash- to-morrow li bouring to cou-iteract i:,-_ kingdom, We should form one family bar-

olic Chir< la; a stabali:y as certain and tiat they are so et- ertely treated ly tiht :notiouyv united in ont faitlh, and one

intnoveab!e as the rock on which she is iariters anti Iembers of their on n estai- order of worJship

founded ; and on the oller, ve mtis urge îishnient, accusing lthen of duplcity, and  " and r.either would thtse be the only
tie inistabi!ity, the sandy foundation of tie inigui.se to tihem nmotives ahke dishonour- .websîagî Iat aould re.ult from the hap-

Anglican Establishment. Tu dissip.lte able and ung, scrous. Vet y diafferent -y reeneiaton, Then :hose immense
revenues of the church, which are nowthe visionary and lingerir, notionsfhose fromi aillitis is my opinion ai hem. I deoe toi the enihmn ofptenpeso

who nidnifest a longing fo . uin n cnide as personseve r esti- devoitoth enicien the presn
0 coNidr ilenias prqos evn mre eti-body Gr Ilhe cILergy., with their wvives.Rouge, we mlost boldly infuram thes tha' malle for tihir via tues Iih an they are re- bod f he cierg, avs n avives.

lietween trdit and error there cani be ne matkable for their learning antd their ali- ildren, pamilips an a n ld e
compromise, no resting place ; dhere ms's ens. At hIe sanie ime,.I do .think ihis:- in gre.,l part, consecrated,rs ancienthy, to
be ilhe confession of sle one and the ab- hliat thiere.is an macolirrency in ilitir wnit- Ille relief oi the pooe anthe.comfort af
jairatin uf tio other. tags, a wavardness la ghair conduca for thge disiressed. (It i.-, again, to Protest-

oeahu antism that we owe the oppression of poor
whIch it is impossible to accouint. Thus roos an h Feacso orlw

* A short lstorical VIew o the Rise. irats, and the gievances ai ppor laws.>
the reader lias just seen, w ith what love Catlholicity restored, ve shall soon again

oges.. and Estabhshment fth 4n.gcaent ad f rvour they spcak of the Clhurch of belold, rising up from their -ruina and

, il / Yran s tensen-newe. " ' , To bél:oine acquainted wiih, lie reaiinèê uA J t lt-ifrabyt' 'lii'àti a
Tis Rf EY., DA. .. 1 G ,Cl Rv 0TiLe~ UEV., Ditk FLUCIlEP ON listorysolthe.Anglican ·Qhurch,, nuly ba not a set of men, nnt .evena ;ai nountte,' a

TIIE ANGLÇAN CIURQ[H. -. deenied Iy-lomoe. no easy aclievenil t buank and, bezoes of Exeter 1ill, talia v
This as a wYork* to whJaiçit he attention .h .t let theinipernse wil only.communu at- lave abusted thn Church of Rome, niffi? v

ofali.ouglht to be diracd A, whethger clergy tention 41he mdlui.in parua,produaction Ut insoluntly than they havv don. I could m
or ; ity. 'hite signs cf te nimes decmnlod Dr. Fletcher, and front the very. clear. citi, but oui of respect for ileir velricters a
a ; tha subjtct itelfdemnands it ; fnd last' able, and chsronological way, inr which ie 1 will not, l' could rite endless extracî t t
thoughi nt ieast, the vney namie of its has anatomaised the sulject, t y nay fcom tleir works to shov Ihis. This, then w
il ; or e a v oDr.a au tr î î s a mak tlhenselves masters of the questioni, certainly is grie, that if thn learned wri- w

at a compar.atively trifling cost. As to ters'di really wish, ais they profess tihey do, b
guar antes) for siho production bemng what
il praneàss o .iat is auceoti aiy a oin.extratîs, we must confine oiiselves tu onP, fur a reconciltion waith thelParenitChurclh, e
it professes la be. It is cei tainily a com-.. .

on the ali enlgrossing topic of the day, vg< their plain, or mehod] of bringiang thi% J

in tis arranget ent, co spreeiv is s i t i h uxford mo eini t towards the City about i,, of al othsers, tle most tigulr , a
cmts arr am ent coprehesiv in usc of thre seven uils. Ve select this, because j "Vthi regatd to the proposed and wish,

subject,) ant lucid and logical throaghout il coa eys, in aur jadgnaenî -safo a d ed-for union, thert is, of course, nothingTubjecQ and lucid end logicu througho.' sotand view of wavat lias been faceiouasiv that -he Caholic more ardently and moreT h e r e li b u t o n e d s id e r tu n m, a n d th a t is t o cm e b y s o me , t ha n e m a na , a nd b y a i o s y l o n t c f o r. I b i n g t o r elir
a w a n t o f r futre n ce t o te v a rio d s d oc i. o t ers as b een es yanx o n , a o nd fts its t o th in g !o
menis aud auloriies, %alich are copiouly d hae irst sep to the besconversioi wo, abd ils benfts, o tae hingo, w
atiduceti iii its pages. W.Ve regiel tuiai theEsind ouwegv urrsd.s<f tl be itifinite. Sa, for exansple, WC eaddcedin tspags. .e eget hatth England.' Before we givo our readv.s Ilhe! haejslenxibited by the benevoDr. bas înot givetn us. chpîer at:d verse ciract on Puseyisn, from the concluding. lent Lord Ahexiiy, o bypetacle the meor mfor lis quotations; not thal we question' chapter of tie Doctoi's work, ve would ali state of Ihis kingdom-a spectacle ofifor otie maonment lte accuracy aid' rtsearch t
ofo otne mor, bath erause no d rein e aut alt jusi inform them tiat tie wo k consiss of vice, ignorance, and depravity, such as

h o ei it welve chapters. The first treats of the disgra es no other Christian nation.
oign of the Anglican Church,.under Even Sir James Graham, alhbough theis capable of mleetinig Ilhe crulical and scep- DMs p ee ca c Henry VII ; second, of ts progress ui stautch defenderof his Cliurce., admitted,rickil age iii hii we lie. Te Anglica der Edward VI; tlird, of itsjinterrup- un the occasion of his lordship's motion.Gltsrcli lias bati counîiless volumses %viîtcn

il ils favour, ard tsaay ia ils d:sfavotir ; lion undcr Mary ; fourth, of Ilie progiess tiat "i nay be safdy asserted that tht
f 1 h ' a ho -n Eli"et u

dorningtho landscapet those sanctilled .
sylums, wber, innocence, Car pureathaia
estal, wns.wont go, bloom»4 and where
irtue iwas prbpared for heaven ; tho.e
aargilccnt abudes whero benevolence
id generosity used to dwell in overy por-

iblo shnpe of tendorness and charity ;
iere the poor round relief ; the sick met

vith care ; the iraveil. r, n home ; the
roketi learted, comf>rt. Then wu
hould see restored iln their ancient splen.
Our, those now neglected monuments of
icient p:ety, the few churches which the
arbarism of the Reforme rs has not des-
royed, but which, even in tiheir present
hnamefulily neglected stage, are still Ihe
noblest monuments that adorn the nation
[hesn would early ho resestablished in
heir former beauty ; and in ghem, instead
oC the dull, cold service which they row
vtness, we should agnin beiold otTred
1p, amid hosannas uf joy and gladness,
hat divine sactifice of love, whici is the
oui of devotion and the essence of Cibrist-
an worship. In short, only rcnow tho
blessed alliance, and soon a new order of
hings will reign. The present wilder-
npus will become an Eden, smiling in
flowers, ard rich in fruits ; and England
be once more what it was ins its olden
days, Brilannia Sanca.

*1Ecce ventato lmtantor omni avelo.11

But, alas ! I feel il ; I feel that 1
have been describing but the vitins or a
plcasing dream. The obstacles which
oppose the blessed union are nurmberless.
as they are powerful. The dark, blind,
ignorance of our religion, which pervade
every rank and order of society in this
country, not excjpting ils clergy-their
hostility,rancour,and iiveterate prejudices
against il, ail deeply burnt into the pub-

lic trind by the bigotry of lie pul2it artd
the injuetice of the press-these are ob-
stacles lo tie compact n hich nothing short
of the Divine interference can remove.
Then comes the stern and united opposi%
lion of the entiru Dissenting sects. To
ail iese tihe renewal of the reconciliation
would be deemed ruinous. It would spoil
their trade and deprive ilcir ministers of
the main source of tliir livelihood ;'for
il is by the p.romotion of disunion that

they live. But abstracting even from
these considerations the spirit and temper
of the limes, the general indifference to
ail religion, the prevaler.ce of incredulity
-abovo ail, ini the higher and more liter-
ary circles the ragq for pl>easure and dis-
sipation, and the almost universal reign
of vice, are thenselves circurmstances
wh:ci defeat every well founded hope ot'
an approacliing return to Caliolicity.?

\Ve have not even attemnpted to do jus.
lice :o Dr. Eletcher'a lit le work ; the
best justice that can be done il, and our-
selves, is to procure it and make ils con-
tents Our own., It vill amply repay a
careful perusal. In parting with the
learned Docor and his excellent. produe-
lion, wo would urgp imn, on ils reaclhing
a seond edition,, to supply the referdace
to the nuthors quoted in tis pages.

Rcader ! art thou in prosperityt be to-
ful to Hin rom whom ail carthly goo- I,9tiô
ceeda. Artthou in adversityl rrmainberihat
He who rules tho thunder, is al.pvowerfui to,
cast from the: the bitter cup..
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Rumours are rife in the University vigorated ,inî'ttoit&oC te Church, .re, ·· "'i

1hat an ertirely new scheme oroperations minding them at ever-y turn of the dis- JNO P. LRKWr.has removed to his new A N
Store, in li.c J7lrj n's ,aBrick. muid1ag' 1P

isforthwilh to lia put tip in action by te crepancies betn'en lier essentlinF tie corner ofRKn and John treetslb ae.
Tracterians, wvitih the object of repairing, and thirs !t--Such ip a general odtlinP, igurs west of r Devereux's oy alEhçlng lic, t
if possible, in breaches reconitly effected Of the.oXtraordinary inIeptis t10.e .qpplied IflWhicIi lie is nptliti splitu assortmet ing h

to meut lthe prescnt ( mprgency. it is sup- Tle hiahiest price in Cash paidforWhIleat Elci
[n,(thbrlÈdyite cntroaclments. Dr. Iti lpofed tlint Mfr. Newtnan's stunerfluous Hunlron, 2nd Jàntlutv, 184 de e. sir
sey's 'suspension, the Vice Chancellor's and inconvenient energy may meanwhiile era
courageous rebuke 'of a factious judge, find a safety valve in ilhe composition of' peUI

iï Newtnan's compelled resignation of his Lives of St. Thomas a Beket, anti W'" ete s criber li
St. Mir 3'is pulpit, and the ejection of him- the 20th met., (ter ftirmîshing four

.u. other.saints of theIildebrand complexion. Scowvs coniplete, agreeable o laaagid spe. I
relfntúl ba collh agues from the editcrship Dr. Pusey anti his £1200 -a year can% cifications to le oeet et his residence in lia-
of hlie British Critic, prompted, as ui i onry are to be presentid o de Church, rnltoin, or at his o ice bore.onryrir tebc resetei Io1 .- ALSO,-ntow said, by the ilte rposition of the more Tract 90 is a'îsoîu'ely nccesspr.y ta bo For fittinr ip the 1forsE Boat, lying at Vu!.prudent adherents of hIe Catholic party' retained, te mect teic exigencies of t lance's \ hiarf, Hamilton, lor the purpose of
have all contributei te create dismay ; Dr. Wynter, i te words of a roitmg a Stean En no. For furler parti. E
and serious foars aro beginning ta be en- . cuirs aipply to the su scriber.m Iliamilto., or

. mek young Traclarian ftur ithlm our at.his Office herq..tertained that the successful agitation àa k s" bet down e Ae . JAMES RSELL'r cnowiodge i t cltdw a)2 iJMSltSEL Ii
fa-Ur of Cutholie principles of tlie last te litto patience and a litto prudence it is urlinigton 'liacî,Jan. 10, 1843.' lie itm

years is hkely 10 recoil upon tle prime fondly ope my ye men malters.- OVA L, a
abettor of. te "conspiracy," flot wVithou l OSEPII srBRIEN. Boot & Sloe Iaker, ir exi
imnainent dn Ier to tho tem oralitiof Nous verrons.-Oxford Chron 0 returns his.siccere thanks lo lis cisto.n- [eor.

_________ -anger Ioeflic_____of_ ors and the public for the patinngo lint lias claini
the E'tablisiment. The unpropiious an.- hitherto received, and begso t inforn thtern
nuuncement that in America the laity VInoîNrTr.-To repel the argumen ttat le is removed froeni Mr. Erwitl block Can b
have risen and remonstrated against thc drawn from the testimony of te Ai ostles lotise in part occupicd by pr. Rokton, l t finJuiv rien ntireuonsratei aaint he oîle Johin S reet, %viîere lie sviii be happy ta attcend liteem
outrageous conduct of Dr. Ilook's ally against tlie Manicheans who forbade mur- on lis patrons; and begs aise o toremark that Priv'
and correspondent, Bishop Onderdonk, of riage. (1 Tim. 4. 1,) Faustus objects his work is reduced. to Qe lowest prices, toenit thle times, for which'l either cash or pro- -
New York, ia ordaining a clergyman who that in ail thle churches with you (O- d wte lm o takien. .
had denotpced the Reformation, lias also tholics) the number of virgins is almost lHtiailton Nov. 1, 1843. ra

nielecontrib 0 ma-sorne men sadder, if grenier than that of married women." DENTIST RY,. s.orî.
not more lonest of purpose. The "Icon- St. Augustn answers : If you woui d .R. RIEE. M. D. Operaimg Sur- tia, ar
s)iracy," however, is but scorched, not exhort to virginity, in the :ermns of te e geon Dentist,. would respectfully ably 0

illet. The plan s nowv ta %vatt ýadAr- Apostolic doctrine ; he that gvath his ninouîn-c to the Ladies and Gentlenmen of
killed. Than is ar w to le r uner- virgin in narriagc doth ve, and lea itat Hamilton und ils adjoinlug towns, taI te -l

ground, and wo are to bc - un-Protest' giveth her no!, dolh belter; (Cor. 7. 30.) has .icaited himaself 'permanently in di/e~
nntized" by mining. The tinsuspecting so aI to declare marriage good, but virgin ý tuii cf Ilanultton where le heiî be hippy TH
Protestant publie is to be led ta sup. ity better, as lthe church does which is I to wait upon all wio wish ta avail tien- T
pose that the enemy lias disappear. truly lthe Churcit of Christ: the Holy selves of his services. V

. , Ghost would not foretell of vou, as for. (G; Cotsuitatiou gratis and chaiges *'cd. hic Iapisticai tendencies of the bidding to marry: for ho forbids who de- moderane. w
defunet Brilish Critic are te ho freely clares il te be evil, not lie who prefers N. B. Persons or Families who deire C
commentedi on and condemned. Thrice soneting botter to what is god.'-St. it may be vaited tpon at tli r re.ider ces. ve
are the slain ta be kiied-a deadly on Aug. cantra, Fausium i. xxx. Ofce above Oliver's .inction Roon, ofi

__________corncr of Kiing &, Haîglison Strects. * Hansiaughlt on lte dust which the disippearing c anito 1%pt 6 tsn
enemy lias left beiind him in lits hilherto HIGILY IMPORTANT blOVE , . .

ufMENT IN IRELAND.-TIHE LE- T. B RA N 1.GA.tumoiesteti marcitovor the fioid-a p)arc- 1GAXL LEAGUE.-The u-hoie Bar or 15 nîw payung
dy on my Lord de Grey, assailing with Ireland, comprising an amount of ofw The Highest PrIce i CASH for
lis betterslate-hlin r.ever proclamation learnng-talent and eloquence unsur sin
the positively the last monster meeting of passed by lthe lawyers of any country is A hisGeneral.Grocery and Liquor Stor. Offic
the season. Ali complimentary effusions unlitng-concentrahing their whole force Ing Street. of J
in faveur of Rome tire to be avoided to give protection ta Repealers, to exant uHamiîton. Sept. 13, 1843. Euqu
lenceforord-we mean, suspended for Ie overy movenot et' the Crovn latv UL TAyers-and ta scruttnize cvorv stop o Ull[J JILSTEUY AND~ E
a lime. No more allusions to the unap- those vho, under the co!our of British CABINET MAKING: Briti
proachable beauby of the lonaish system law, perpetrate the most infamons acts o. Brid
are to be tuoeratd, nt least by name.-- oppression. By the next steatmer we , Colours, Paintin;, Glactng & Gildin.-.

The tone of sone of the carliest Tracts shja avfl particulars.-New York II E Subscribers, thankfutl for ail past H1am
Trait/iTeller i ~ lauens, tiosire ta ' infornithebirà Io le resumed. We are to hear some- THE RT. IIoN'B.E. RictiAnD LALoIt Friends aurd t Public, t t rtlessts.

thmig saitd of certain unnamed, undefined, SIIEIL, hasl bet largely, ten to one, tat [ rrI o ILsoN have recetly re
obscurely liinted practical corruptions of the State Trials wll never take place. tîred from the firm-and that having con.
the Romish Church, quite, out of course,' siderably entlarged thleir old premises ;
mnstfficient ta justify soparation or albena- 1 SUosTITUTE FORI \WIlITz LEAD.-At and acquired greater facilities for carrying
tion, while the fundamental priniciplcs of lthe Paris Academy of Sciences, a substi- on lteir business, tIhey are niow pepared Pray

uo maufaicture aîîy article, or t:xt , cute rate
the Romish Communion are te be palmed tute offered by l. du Roulz is the oxide ia urder i e n ash e reir
on the yet (it is hoped) half-awakened of Antimony, commonly called the flow. ssuime te entire responsibilitv of te
laity, as those of lte EngJhsi Church. ers of Antimony. Its ndvantages lie business, they ii.tend ta put every kind of Han
Occasional hints are te le dropped about e.numerates as fol!ows : In colour, it work at lte lowes4t prices'for Cash, or
"certain /i'ghprinciples kept in abeyance" rivais lte most beautifut silver wlite ; ilt tot tpproved Credit-hoping n strict
by the Estabtlish ment; occasionai grumb- forms with oil an unctuous and cohesive Business, to mverit a continuanca of l blb Buies emettcitnicafteîles-
lings at the alleged innuierablje dofects mixture; and, as a coting to wood or any kind support they have heretofore receiv- VilI,.
n the warking o' lite Churci ; a sigh at oiliter article is superior to white icad. cd. The
intervals for the Ecclesiastical aiscipline, \Vhen dry, il preserves ils brilliancy, and Feathier Bede, Hîair and Wool Matras-
(such as burying like outeasis the cliii mixed with oltr colors, pruduces much ses, Gi and plain Wiu:dow Corices, &o.i j matiete order, ta aaty design, antd ut short
dren of' the lay dissenteos,) perpetuaIl better effect than white tead. Added te notice,
agitåtió o. t!' ubrica) >reforms,.occa- this, it is two-tltirds cheaper than white A good ésortment of Looking Glasse'
s anal prosecutions ofrecaicitratingjEvan. iead. el. de, Roulà deciares that in the of varions descriptiona and sizes kept
gelisal clergy, til., to the tire of th'e'lng. preparat ofot theflowers of Antimony constantly or Ma VR ALe asA D R Stil'
uagd attributed te the politiicl É·laà of there,is, no dangqr \oýhe operat,or,. andi JOSEPH1 ROBINSON. s
the Tractarian-party, a leadidg member that-in using it a a paint, none of.thesets King areet, Hamiltoni,
gf Sir- I<obèrt Peel'* - administtation, emanations lake iplace which -make the r 'My, 1843. . . 38 D

usé ofw hiteledd 'd dageréus.

,)G»iýEillAf « R1{CLMXft

îN 1 -AI, ' t 0*a
• o hio,( hirg ffiéM das a thè V'M

bat lie lias eohhetiod li old al.
t his furmer stand, nest, dutr io'Ar
tesfotli-s Con'etdionalry Slou ' i'n.
t, \viere h'e Wdil keep * e a e
I nssttrimenofi r aecrris, q/ig3ió

;i$o~P. ris

im iton,Jun, 1843. 40

HNI ,MdcRActCEIN
i 518v Oir vit ratOSiSADs tlot s.

[Enbove %Vell known Etaiblishnent
now in shp Possedion or lthe subscribet.-

ès malde alteraklon and jtnrovements tjiqt,
. eOtiIlly asJd blfto Cn ort r be pest
,nMelIdge t' liii '-the mriyménî
parjonced citil- eh utien iwol '%sIclro -
ill js di sp sttion to piase j.c3
sapport, he feels confi lent of succes.

1e ]P 41 az T 1 I s '
e nccnrmodatcl ivi Mll r., nt aIl îcgt.
.srs, of anly thing ntmuchà can be obtained in

île Roomsfor social Parties.--Oysters
i Se-:son -Mock Tartle, and othier

Epicurean Soups, alicas in
-readiness.

niiheIt and gthers ordermg themcn be frit
l e"ith disle's et alitir o'n liotisel ;-u
itviwli rurniAli ce'cty deticacy and ti tbsttiu.

n his lino of business, which can be reason.
expected.

-IIENRY McCRACKEN.
milton. Novpinber,-Ig43.'

JUST PUÉLISHID,
E PROTESTIANT or 1VEGA.
IVE FAJTH; 3rd Edition, by the
ery Rlev. W. P. McDonald, V. G.
Orders for the nbove very interesting
ork are required ta be sent to the 
itholie Office immediately, ns only a
ry limited number Of copies are struck
-Single copies in cluth, Is. 3d.
ilion, &p: 6, 1843.

FOR SALE,
Ythe-Subenîbers,a few copies of the

filio.åing vorks of late publication:
Digest of the Criiininai Laws, passed'
1835, containîng aise tih Township

er's Act, and some Forme for the tise
ustices,-By lenry C. R. Beecher,
ire-Priceo ls.
rme aid glory of nglandlidicaled

very J)oy's Biook; 'or a Digest if Ile
>1 Constuîtion.-By Join George
ges, Esq.-Prico 2s. Gd

&. Il. ARMOUZ, 'S- Co.
ilton, tMarch, 1843. 27

B oIKS.
HE Suibscribers have on band a large

and wei1 selected stocR of BIBLEs,
er and Psalm Looks, at véry mode-
prices, and in every varicty of bind-

A. H. ARMOUR, & Co.
milion, June, 1843. .39.

RE Subscribers have receiv.
, cd fardher supplies of Caiholic Bi-
nd Prayer Books, &c: nmongthem

be fou nd

Douay Bible and Testament
Key of Heaven ;
Path to Paradise;
Garden of the Soul r

e 'toYal:adi.se;
,Poor.Man's Manual,
ýatholic Catechism.

ivhoicalene telail, by

ecemoer, 142.
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R O Y A L E X C H A N G E. IIAMILTON Dr. SPOUn'0 siEDKuEADACIIE
KING STREE. , I Rend the following from Judge Pattr

BIV NELSON DE, 'E . JOII STtEET• nn, for thirty vears the firstJudge of the Devoatte the laplaipinartio aseas iaste er
18E Subscriber havink compieted his . & Gr t yCounn w h he hveI. suMlt a

bric iding, in King Sreet beg leavo toinfrm the bliddietown, N. J , March 12, 1840. aS, Il ,r . n e-.
(on the sido of it i sîmni) reec fuIi' inhabit s of lamiltn and the country MtIessrs. Con tioelk & Co. ' P'''j.*nt . ai the lo f e Db."
inorm the Pud i tfhat it sia) nopen for generally, thaythey have erecied nd have Gentlemen-You ne at liberty o make
thferma the Publi thot it i cs no a on. nnw mi full nerahon the above Foundry, suehi use of the following certificate in UflLISIE»D on WEDNESDAY MORN
tinuance of the generous patronae ho where they daily manufacture, at the low. -on deem wili best ubserve .he ptrpuste INGS. it lime fr th,, Eastern and Wsel,
has heretofore rcrod and for whchohe est possible prices, overy description of 'for wliich it is mtended. ern Maii.. ai ihn cathioie ureo. Nu. 21, yot,
re(urus his mo5t gratefui thanks; Ploughs, Stoves, & Macbinery. Certilcate of Judge Pauterson S treet1. larmilton, G. 1. [Canadmj

N. DEVEREUX. E. & I. Gurne wouild pariicularly call. I HInEnIY cEnTIVY that ny daughlter iLtfL= -- THRlEE DOLLA RS

Hamilton 1843 public attention to their own mnke of nas been ofilicted witih sick hearcc fier IALF-YKARLY PAlD s: AnvA,Ncm..
Vcooking Parour. and Panel Box about 20 years -the attleks ovcuring o ce lf-yearly and QuarterZ SbscriptrarsO.eal an. LEVINGSrl CoakInr Parie

0.UKD TA IZ , ii about two weeks, requently lustinig reccived on propor:ioiata term .

ESPECTFULLY iorms th Inhabitants Consisting of upwards ni 20 %urieties.•- lo r, dri -vhici i e aa t r rn ii oof Hamilton and ils vicinily, that he whicl for elegance of finish, laeness of ntbn. uribing, will be ch.,rgr 0 riyh Mie rioetae
bas opened ait UNDERTA KER'S tyle, econony ins the use of flet, and lo%- soon to deprrie hier of life. Aitd afler at the rate or Four Shillings a yer
WAREROOI iii Mr. H. CLAnln's Pre- ness of price, surpass any thing of the kini haing tried nnmost ail other retaedies In '- Ai letters and reminianc"e mum
mises, John Street, wlere be will altways hitherto tat-r.factured in Cannda. vamn, I haiv been indiuced as a asi re sl ho forwnrded, free or postage, to the Edit
have on band every size of plein and ele. The following are saine of the sizes to try Spotnas Headache Renedy aV sid to he ery Rev. Wn. P. MtlcDbnal4Rantly finished Oak. Walnut, Cherry and Pmium n Sre. by you: and to lthe great dis:uppniitmen lamilton.
Pile 0OFFrINS, 3 z h Coilg e. andjoy ofhersnif and ail her friaiids, founîrm

Tiler Boilers. t'very imterial relief from the first dose If
Togetiter wi every dscripson une 3 do withl four outers. thie medicine. Site bas folloned up the 2u m L m'NL'.tmimmatum'?.

rai appeniages Parlour Iloking mSioves. directions witi the article, and ins every Six Unes and undor,2s Gd firet in'erfira, an
se'n Funerais atended on 2e most rea 2 sizes, with elevated Oven. case when aitntack was threatened lias 71 oaci subsequent insertion,--Ton linet a4d.

sonable terms. Parlour Stoves. under 3s 4d firat insertion, and toit cclh s»bs
,The charge for the use of JHearse, 2 sizes with 4 colunins o immediate rehef. until she is ner quent insertion.--)Yer Tan Linos. 4d. perlis

with Dresqes. is £1. 2 do with 2 do permanently cured. The attacks ai tirait imsrtion, and Id. per lino elh sub.eqotma
Hamilton, Sept. , 1848. 2ownow verv seldom, & disappear almost in. insertion.

i p .2 do ii set irn ftoP. mediaely aftier taiking lte quanily di- Advertisemento,witlout writton directinasse, gp.
THE SUIISCRIBER takes this aop Box Stores. rectei. A hope that cthers may be lieue. morted till forb.d. and charged accordingly.

portunity of expressing his gratitude t 4 sizs Pte ae r i of LOUGH fied by lte use or this truly invaluable Advertiemenuita, tn ensure thoir insertlkn
lis numerous friands, t.r the liattrriig and , mediciie, bas induced me to send you the nmist be sent m lits ovcuing previous te publie
support received during the time of and CUL TIVA'OR, never beflre usied bove, and remain your abdisent >ervant cation.
his Co.partneri.hip. and begs to informu Canadia- n hall Cnuidron .. n JEIiU PATT ERSON, A liral discount made t Morchants .nt
thenm, (bat inr future the estabishment vil AlsoBarra a h C r et. Judge i.f the Court of C p othera who advertisu for thre months and ep.
lie carried on by the underbigned, who tics, 5 pa do., lioadu Scrapers, and ail 1 This Meilicine cai be hald at wards.
begs ta solieit a conrinance of their fa- kinda of Holuw Ware. Bkle's Me ii al ; also at the Druag. Ail transitory Advertanonts f roni tranrr
la'ors. IIENRY GIROURD. Hantlton, S"ptomber, 1843. 2 gisthos ofiC 11. Webster and t. W r r Arr ilir ustomers, mait bu paid for wainter

Hamilton Livery Stables, IIEWE' IN1ER E A___D_ g__NEmihnn.in n for insertion.

LINIMENT. - .» Produce reccived in payment nt the Mati
Juiy 21, 1843. This article is uirered to lthe publie hs Vfsiitren's Sumtaer oslpalsi prnco.

a Spc-rific Cordial. .
N O T I C E, a never failing re for the Rheutimnt.m, Prepareil and sold by 1ev. Dr. Barthol, AGE I T S.

TH Ei ias for a ntimber of years sustinedN -nero for the roholesale dealers, Comstockr Rv Mr. Connelly,...... .... .... Dual,
are extitîR enUenRv , Gerdits reputation, and accomphshed cures * ut). IV. Y. Riev Mr. Peruq................ Branterd'ore existing beteen Lilenry (tenurd.ihici liad defied& the pover of every MOTHERS should guart vith their av. Mr.G.n.................... ... aucpàk

and Robert ckay, Livery Stable Keep oher article. lit acule and recent cases, serins .w (e îîenîîît of tuait elmiîdrr, Rev J. P. O'Dwyer ..... ......... LaoA.
ers, is this day dissolvedf by miutuac . osi Mr I;rding o'rnen .............. do

e nt, anti al debts due to ihe above Firin ief igmvarimble, after fimte o two uaid ni luite niedicine ihlways at hond in tev Mr Vervais .............. Amherdonrg*
re reqi eted fo be paid immediately to applications of the Lintment, and in ctron. the house, may not only prevent immense Mr Kovel. P. M. ............ do

Ilenry Giroai or Rober . lcKay, %îiua îc RheuinPism, the caÇe4 of cure are nt- pain and sulferrin ta ties r tender olfisp ing, ROV Mich. MsacDoneil, [Maidaitown,] Sandtrsh
Henr py Gir couorl Robertv Melsay who. merous. It is truly a remedy thai reachl- bu -rual gay P.ei lie Very Rev Augles bleDonell ...... Cheae

wlpyrcundev nFr . act yaeh hat paA. Chishnlm Esq. .... ......... .
ENRYes the nerve and hone with he imost iap- rents could ever forgive themselves, if Rev i7d. Gordon, .......... ...... Niago

ItOBERT McKAY. PY .f.t for the want of a seasosaale remedy they Rtuv W. Patk. MeDonagli.. Catgarmas
ROBERTp 'a he in• 0:?P TIhis meicine c h aid 2t risked the lfe of thecir children lili rene. esora P. ilogan & Clase calioon, StThnme

Witneil eo the signing Bickle's Mledica-l finatl; and at the lirug- die -vr o ae h Cisliiso ......... Str-et&ainso
ofrthe above cickle's h of C H Webse tnd J - <lies were oo ate. The complaiîts of nov. Mr. Snyder, ...... Witmorntear W:rero

LEGATT DowNNG. ia hops i . Wbster and iner lim stomah anud bowehs ai children pro. Re Mr. O'Reilly ............ Gore of Tolrest

Hamilton, July 21, I84ý. Haniitnn. gresswithsuch rapidltv,thatunlessceick-. Rev air HIay .................. Toroalo
ABU oTlSFOR) L-D1 Tli0' 04', ed ut the start,hev are not only iazar. Mtesrs. Dr. Bradley & E. DlcSterry. do.

CATROLIC BOOKS. TlHfE W A VBERLY V OV E LS- dous, but alrsost alw avs fatal. lit coun. Rev àtr. Quinlon. ...... ...... New Markst
R1ev M. al.. churest. & Proilx, Penatangunheale

-US'Publishd,No.l.f tihis eleganty try places huis remnedy amy ba ken with fr. Samntci Baxter.... ....... ........ Barie
UST Receivei, ani for Sale nt the illustrated Editioni of Sir Walter certainty tstup ali $ucls compleia.u, and Rev Mr.Fitzpotrick ............. Liadasr
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